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food boxes are available throughout your stay - delivered fresh to your pod 
 

 Order 

 

lisa 07865 065374 or emily 07455 212321 
we ask for 12 hours’ notice, but will do our best to accommodate your requirements 

pay via bacs/cash/card 
lisa rye:  09-01-29  40288802 

 

we are unable to offer refunds with less than 48hr notice  
 

please advise of any food allergies - box contents may change due to seasons & demand  
 

----------------- 
 

breakfast box - be good to yourself 
local baker’s bread slice x2, pastry x1, natural yogurt, topping of fruit compote & homemade granola, fruit, 

butter & jam - local apple juice, tea, coffee, milk 

for one £18        for two £24 
 

Little eater - Pain au Choc’, Yogurt, Banana, Apple juice - £5.50 
 

breakfast box - english to a tea 
(requires cooking) 

local butcher’s sausage* x2, bacon* x2, black pudding x1, farm fresh egg x1, tomato x1, mushroom x1, local baker’s 

bread slice x2 & butter, brown & local red sauce - local apple juice, tea, coffee, milk 

(*substitute: vegetarian sausage, halloumi) 

for one £18       for two £28 
 

Little eater - Sausage, Bacon, Egg, Bread & Butter, Tom & Brown sauce, Apple juice - £7.50 
 

 

afternoon tea box - sticks & scones 
selection of sandwiches/rolls, local crisps, homemade cake, fruit, scone, jam & cream  

for one £18       for two £26 
 

bbq box - walking shoe, corkscrew & a view 
(requires cooking) 

local butcher’s 4oz burger x1*, sausage x1* & chicken kebab x1, corn on the cob x1, cheese slice x1, coleslaw, 

homemade relish, sauces, onion, tomato, lettuce, bread bun/roll 

(*substitute: vegetarian burger & sausage / salmon portion) 

for one £20  for two £30 
 

Little eater - Sausage or Burger & bun, Corn on Cob, Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Tomato sauce, Brownie - £7.50 

 

Additions 

Cryals Classic Sparkling Cider 750ml ABV 5.3% - Charringtons Farm  

fresh with a super balance of crispness and fruitiness £3 

Private Bin Sparkling Cider 750ml ABV 5.5% - Charringtons Farm  

A blend of Cox, Russet and Bramley apples, crisp and light £3 


